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irVMfcth to

ringe, Md the fiUng ami wm about 
m fraught wlik purl! Co life aud limb 
m the getting h*. It the ferny 
MtifTf, huW rhiltiran were hmoM

Cat tip id Colorado

BofUfo. M)i o wostern traveler in 
ft latter from Ifeuror, on bo, mem 
every- dsy’femi'* lb* lift** of oar far 
Western railroad*. They have lie- 
pom to aocufeomed^to the car* that 
they pajr no aorr at tent too to thcoi 
tfeM do the cattle grating beside ibe 
rood. For 50 to 70 mi lot along the 
“Buffalo range” the raittaanea are 
almost aa thick in some place* aa 
lb« bnnobea of • grass* grass.” 
Whole herd* died during the terrific 
koow of laal winter; some of them 
appeared joat a* they fell—mum 
imflixl. aa It were, by the dry air. 
Others, by far the larger number, 
have Ueeo to rued into clean white

wolves. Going

Speak Hae 111

4* have thoir fsnlt* •in on his* |art. Ilow to give It to 
him in such a way that no evil would 
result, now been me the question.

He rode along whistling a sober 
air. At length, on the atUl prairie 
came a boyish shout: “I have it! 
Gloug Selim f* ami the sober air 
changed to a merry laugh.

“Here w© are at hotne, and, Selim, 
you shall have a good supper of hay 
and oats. No chance of father's 
taking a shrink* out of that bottle.*

The family were at tea when Tom 
entered, but with a manly tone he 
said: “Here, hither, is a bottle of 
old Bourbon Mr. Sawyer sent to yo«. 
A* 1 heard yon say, yesterday, you 
wanted some strong camphor for 
your rheumatism, as 1 came through 
town I purchased some gum and pot 
into It 1 knew you could not go to 
town this week, and I thought it 
might do you good to have the cam
phor.**

Tom's father looked as if ho would 
rather have had the Bourbon with
out the gum. But he hail sense 
enough left to any: “t’srrteii yptir 
temperance idem* Into practice, Tom T 
Well, stick to them, Tom, and youll 

-never loose youra-lf, or glee me a 
chance to be ashamed of yon. Tat 
proud of you, Torn. Eat y our nap^ 
l»er now.*—inferior.

ij&dmhiv* ye ft* Well}
But all ye chance to see or Hear 

Ye have no right to tell;
If ye can mi speak o’gbod.

Take care, anil see and feel} 
Earth has all too much o'woe 

And not enough o’w eal.
7^' jS! ..

Jtafereftddhst ye make nae strife 
Wrini'difling tongne and brain,

For ye will find enough to do 
If ye but look at home.

If yo camm speak o'good,
Oh diuna speak at all,

For there is grief and wm* enough 
On this terrestrial hnll.

wmi drawn up at the <!?«*, and the 
impatient »oow while mails were
panting to dart And now Jobs 
Brown mounts the bos, the order hi 
given Home," sad tike ft flash of 
lightning the gmaa h whiffed away 
to the proeeftti shadows of Balmoral. 
— .VorfA Rritieh Mmti.

by their possessor with the greatest 
m.SmI itHMMi ** A IK I (it.*mpst^aa w -m«w *, ifawsi jp unues sows

This unrivalled Medicine is wsrranted 
not to contain s single particle of Mss- 
CL si , or say injurious mhml substance,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For forty years it has proved its great 

value in nil diseases of the Liver. Bowels 
and Kidneys. Thousands of the good 
and great in all parts ot the country 
vouch for its wonderful and peculiar 
power in purifying the Blood, stimulating 
the toiyiid Liver and Bow els, sad impart
ing new life and rigor to the whole sys
tem Hi in minis* Liver Regulator is ac
knowledged to have ao equal as a 

LIVER MEDICINE
It contains four medical elements, never 

united ia the same happy proportion is 
any other preparation, vis: a gentle 
Cathartic, s wonderful Tonic, an unex- 
eeptionahlc Alterative and a certain Cor
rective of all impurities of the body. 
Kuch signal success has attended*Us use, 
that it is now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
fat Liver Complaint anti the juilWul off-

3>ring thereof, to wit: Dyspeistia, Con- 
ipation, Jaundice, Bilious Attacks. Kick 

Headache. Colic. Depression of 8pints. 
Sour Stoin.-M'li, Heart. Burn, tic., tic.

A servant I 
faithful labor 
Lord bad wbil 
panied by a
summers ago j 
object was rtet 
tiuued and ai 
wanderings ai 
led them one <3 
rocks, the loft
covered with . 
“We mnst as 
youog man; “t 
Ire glorious.”
assented, and 
once to climb i 
ged path. Whe

dcatiwd to am* the wonderful stooes j 
wfem the asa ted him down to his 
mill, aad pointed to the t wo toiling 
gray mil! stow They were labori
ously crash lag the grain iato soowy

If ye should feel like picking Haws, 
Yo better go, 1 ween 

And read the book that tells ye all 
About the mote anil beam.

skelrious by the 
from lh-uver to Colorado Hpriugw, 
one journeys through the Platte
Valley, which bos the appearance of
an old, healthy, and rich country.

Ignoring the Platte, wo follow the 
line of a small stream, where we 
And some farms cnltivaied without 
inigoliou. Passing tha summit, we 
are on the head-waters of the Koo 
tala Quo Bouille. where immense 
herds of cattle and sheep are living 
happy, fat and growing liras. At 
Colorado Hpritiga, one mail baa 14, 
flflff sheep aud other persons have 
1MI.CSHI herd of stock in the small 
valleys around

The Jews of America are divided 
into two 'Aiape—Orthodaa aad Ke 
form Jews. The latter are “Marta** 
to aa extent of which oar Loadoa 
coreligionists have ao practical ran 
•Vptiow Men worship bareheaded 
aad without talithim, aad ia the Ka 
gliah or Germs* laafaagea; gentle

If y© ennna speak o'good. 
i Take cans, and see and feel. 
Earth lias all too much o’woe

„ And not enough o’weal.

Diuna lend a ready ear 
To gossip or to strife,

Or, perhaps, 'twill make for ye 
Nae funny thing of lift*. 

v> df ye * anna speak o’good 
Oh diuna speak at all,

—For there is grtrf and woe enough 
in r- On this terrestrial ball.

Oh diuna add <*> other*' \vov,
Nor uiock it with your mirtlr.

But give yg kindly sympathy 
Tp sufe ring one's of earth.

It ye canua speak o'good, 
t Take care, and see and feel; 
Earth lias all too much oVoe 

Ami not enough o’weal.
f.l/irtu Linden.

dbfMMMfed mi tfea work for their daily 
bread. Those two dtill homely stones 
did more gum! la the world, and
l kililiit W I«fMr Inmdif than all thnai gg won oaww swi# * * isso w o. ,
mMaiiiaifc^ igftmU Ho It t* Wltlk

family powa; while
Out S aurked iMprMWMM h torn

■wltaa and CmI, Dyir»j»i« 1
Kwitfnt and Intatnuoeat tfvtn
LaWt, Xi4»eri «o4 Wndfttr, iImm 
wctnAI Suc h Dmmc* arc cm

Christian clergymen addreas the atm 
g rrgat ion from the Almemmnr of Urn 
nynagogoeo, or, ao thoy are occasion 
ally called by a sir sags perveewtoa of 
the English language, the “Samples,* 
a word which, thus used, may be 
French, but eetiately la that applies 
Don is not a correct English term for 
a synagogue.

Of course we could not think of
leai mg this country aithoat seen.g 
the great Ml Blanc under the splro

at the gate of tl 
was asked to J 
given. They «| 
garden, where I 
and beautiful J 
mountains and 1 
ed itself before I
Tbe yoang mad
with rapturous J 
flowed with lol 
majesty and gloj
man is silent Tl 
youthful compafl 
greater is his id 
former exclaims j 
view wonderfully]
bat the view of 
beautiful.** The J 
lost in thought, J 
on, asks carelessh 
in the castle thin 

said Ur

This is really tbe 
place for sheep, being high, dry and 
cool in summer, and not injuriously 
cold in winter, and having moisture 
enough to make Lite gl ass cseelfeuL
Hen at < oiorado Springs are the
(wIcHtstcd medicinal water* which
make (hr |4*t* very desirable for 
the sick, as well as a gold mine for 

I the stock rawer*.
t’orniug bark from lfeuver, 1 ei- 

.mui»«h1 stork raising opt>rat imi* there. 
It is becoming generally known that 
all the country between the British 
fmaieawiona on the north, the Kio 
l«ramie oti the sooth, the Rooky 
MouiiUitt* ou (he west, and the 
Mi«at»uri liiver on the east is des
tined to be the best stock raising 
country on the North America con 
tmeot, if not ia the world. When 
we tiegia to fully realise that we 
have between the Itocky Mountains 
and tbe Missouri River, 1,650,000 
square miles, t*r m«*re tbau 1.000, 
tNMJ.000 acres which iorm au ini- 
uicuttf pasture, unllious of cattle 
and sheep will live, thrive, (atten, 
aad multiply where there are only 
tfemsaod* now. Millions of buffalo. 
a»telo|ie, iWc, and elks have for 
s(piMi cuaaMid over this Moemlled 
“desert,’'* and livid luxuriantly ou 
Its sweet, nutritions grumes. There 
are now about 700,000 head of cattle
ami witteml over the area
mentioned, and there are certainly 
room, water and food for as many, 
if not twice as many millions.

There are flve great grating re 
gions in thr vorkl. The interior of 
Asm has famished rich imstnrage 
summer and winter since the time of 
Abel, “who was the keeper of sheep."* 
The second great pasture is South 
Africa. That immense region lying 
south of the Monntains of the Moon, 
in 10 degree** sooth latitude to the 
Ca|»e of Good Hop* in 33 tlegm s 
s*with latitude, feed* immense herds 
of gramtnivoroOM animals the year 
round, sml has done ao for ages. 
The interior of Bouth America is the 
third great pasture ground, and the 
fourth is Australia. The fifth is our 
own traus Missouri and Mississippi 
country, as yet imperfectly dove I 
iqied, but w Uu-h }ieiiia|M surpanscft 
in every natural advautage any pari 
of the known world. It is not un
reasonable to predict that twenty 
year* from today America ami Eu-, 
rope can and will be supplied with 
meat from the Great American 
llenert, with ita pu king houses and 
pasture*. Most of this great region 
is as yet nut racked and unt ravele*! 
by human fts-t or by taiue animals. 
While th«stands and tens of thou- 
amds in Ctriorsdo, Utah, New Mexi
co, Montana, Nevada and Caiifmruia, 
are trying to mine their way to 
wealth, it will be well to remember 
that while the annual products of 
all the mines hi the world iu 1800 
was only $1,<NK),000, Australia aloue 
furnished more that 1150,000.000 
worth of wool, and the manufacturer 
In turn by his skill and labor ]lf(» 
docent #300,000.000 worth of goods, 
and thus the enormous amount of 
fire hundred millions was added to 
tbe commerce of the world.

Stock raising brings in its train so 
many other useful and paying cm - 
ploymwnta that we say it Is prefer 
aide to almost every other business 
in the west. It is the sure guide to 
wealth ; It will diversify our prodoe 
tirnia, give scope to national enter 
prise. Niibwiatetire and hope to those 
who would find home* on the public 
domain; build up our manufactories, 
retain and nialtpl) capital in tbe 
country, foster an infinite variety of 
industries, increase the fertility of 
our noli, snd win make our trade 
and commerce as ubiquitous y the 
waters of the sea.

be seen dWliMfljr from Geneva wtaru 
the day la |teiiertly cloudless—said 
to tm forty mtlrs distant ia au air 
Hue, aad aboat sixty by the usual 
route. But it requite* a rapid drive 
of aon tbau eleven hours by dili
gence to reach the turne of ML Blanc. 
< hatnom.ii, a sm.ill town, is situated 
here, well pns idrd with hotel uc 
commodatfona About three years 
fence, Napoleon finished a very fine 
road, wtadtag up through the Alpe 
to rhamountx. We had md imasrd 
from Geneva more than about five 
mile* when we (mmmoI the boandary 
Hoe into Havoy, and a French officer 
demandevl our passport* This was 
done going ami eemlag

Miscellaneous. Huudav Habbuth ob 
wrVance is “flirted with ;* and a 
very fanciful form ai worship ts tha 
result Many ol the preachers are 
tlerasaa by uatioaality, aad, indeed, 
a great element of the American 
population is of Gemma nationality. 
Ou the other hand, it mast be ad 
mitted that, though there ia a great 
and very censurable laxity as regard* 
Sabbath observance ia the States, 
there Is a strong .few tah feeliug A 
t atber"powerful orgauisatlou has been 
f nindetl under the term Bhai Berith, 
«ar children of the Coveaaat, which 
is spread throughout the country, 
aad which has uumeeuns lodges and 
numerous adherents; there an au 
memos and well sopporUd Jewish 
institationa, of whieh the Ml tiioai 
Hospital is a notable instance; there 
tire Jewish literary sofeetlee, aad 
1‘urim balls, and other purely Jewish 
undertakings; there are numerous 
Jewish schools, n freshmettt hoosea, 
and hotel*, etc., aa ia evident from
tl,,* iMlrurtlMSMUl MklttHiil mi —»» w*rw w w^^^mwamawaasm smwasr
« ^temporaries. . , . Them are cer 
tain broadtieaa of spirit aad generous 
«iithnsiasan In the I’nited tkaieu in 
the matter of contributing toward
the erection of njtiagogae*, which
we in this country might emulate 
with ml vantage.— Lm4m Jetritk 
Ckrmkk.

Queen Victoria ia a Sootch Kirk.
Children’s Department.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
4N ch-jrnntlv V*onml rannusinr tioak 

for lb«- l*r*» ami rlo-apest family 
BiU* ever published, w ill be sent free of 

eharse to any fed aic-nt. It contains 
nearly 500 fine Scripture illustrations, 
sn«l a (rents are meeting with unprece
dented Mtrceoft Address, stating expe
rience, etc., aud we will show 
our afteot* are doing. Nation,- 
lag Co., Atlanta, Da

Oct 4 4—tm

About the first to nppear «wi tbe 
scene was the Queen's piper—a fine

who, being mis

What a Little Girl Can Da
looking Highland*-! 
taken for John Brown by s »me, was 
stare* 1 at with unflagging lutervwt 
until a lady in black noiselessly rn 
tered nml procecdc*! to tbe royal |ww 
to bow ht>r head In silent prayer. 
“The Queeti," iu a btisbetl whisper, 
passed front,lip to lip, amt simulta 
BOOOtily every face brightened, as if 
that presemv tour-bed a tender chord 
in the warmly beating hearts around 
her. Pretty Princes* Beatrice, sim
ply dressed in white, came i»ext— 
The little royal lady is growing up a 
beauty, snd promise* to lie the Isirvwt 
of tile Queen** daughter*. Then 
came the Dtikeot Edinburgh, brown 
and hardy looking, iu his Highland 
costume—the youthful Prince I/h> 
jmld following, sl*o in kilts, a dress 
that suits him well. When the royal 
family were seated there was a fresh 
scramble for places, aud tbe passage* 
were crammed down to the edge ot 
tbe Queen’s pew. Bat the reverem
demeanor of the royal family was a 
sort *>1 check to their fellow worship 
l*?rs, ami when the minister rose to 
begin tbe service* It I* but fair to say
that Ue was followed with attention 
throughout, ulthough woiuetimc* pry 
ing eyes would wauder to the royal 
Iiew ami forge t to turn away when 
their persistent stare became visibly 
annoying to the gracious huly who 
had come to worship, in common with 
her subjects, their common Father. 
Tbe old forms are still respected in 
C'rathie Kirk. The congregation sit

j| Eforiug » meeting held at Isruilou 
it tbe immense Exeter Hull, and 
wiliero a great number of Sabbath- 
scUmfe children were assi-iubled, a 
pastor rose ami told them of two 
wiukotl beys h«ha«l formerly known, 
aad of a little girl named Mary 
Woorij whose acquaintance Ue also

ublish

RUPTURE CURED 

Marsh’s Radical Cure Truss.Nome of
« I was

<MM>, had left their |*assport« at 
Geneva porpmely. not umb-rstanding 
that we wen* U pass into tbe French 
dominfotts liefore returning The offi 
oer, with much authority ami clamor, 
insisted n(»oo his demand. A few 
days previously he seat back a Gcr 
man, as would fisturmlK be expected ; 
list hmrniag (hat we were A men 
raas, he teqsw'gp-d par privale canls 
In Rea of oar fEsuport*. aad we were 
permitted to |<«were«I on our foamey.

Arriving at Chamouaix, we «feter-
mlaed at o#e to asread to a imlttt 
overlooking tbe highest glacier in 
these parts—the Mrr dr (finer, or Sea 
of lee. This ia, of course, in the ins 
wed late neighborhood of Mt. Blanc. 
We sacoreded, with much effort, In 
Meeadittg about 4,000 feet above 
ChauMianix, which again ts 2,000 fuet 
above Geneva. Thewe mountains are 
differently defegnated. see«»rding to 
elevation. Thai portion ex tending 
from the base to n height of 4,500 
feel above the level of the mw is rail
ed tbe fewer Alps. This reaches to 
the highest line of vegetation. That 
portion embraced between the hound 
ary of vegetation and the line of 
perpetual snows is railed the middle 
Alps. This ia usually barmi rock. 
That portioa which ex ten* Is from the 
snow line to the highest summit is 
called the higher Alp*. This, H» Ml. 
Blanc, iafijWO feet on tbe *>*itb side. 
From oar fenad-poiut, the glarier Is- 
neath u* tqtenud oat into ia«t fifed* 
of foe, having a strange, wild aspect. 
The canon of the village U-low re 
ported to as that five |iersoos bad 
suoceuafully asomde*! Mt. Blanc to 
the summit, snd returned in safety. ■ 
Our own dfesceUL which waa arrow 
plisbrvl by dark, was nereaaarily and 
jiainfully rapid. The next morning 
we were all up early to see the sou 
light up the Alps with the splendors 
of morning. The day was just break
ing over mountain and plain. The 
scene surpassed aay tbtug eoueeivahfe 
to the mind. The t tllage was quite 
astir with |w*f*ratioa* for tbe day. 
Moles saddled for the purpose, and 
attended by the guide*, were quietly 
moving to and feu Parties were 
starting op tha steep passes of the 
dangerous way. The deep plains tie- 
low were yet dark with the shadow 
of the silent mountains; the wild 
torrents gleamed out grandly from 
the gorges; the first istlusations of 
auuHght were now fisliiug oj»on those 
fields of everlasting snow, so far 
above ns, wearing like a beautiful 
cloud testiag upon the aionntalu top*. 
In a moment more when all the 
mountains around appeared burdened 
with transfigure! splendors, fed Mt. 
Hlane, tbe monarch of them all, lifted 
his snowy crown into the sky, and 
seemed to salute the sun.—-Dr. H. L

CirrtBilfcl inquire,
i ^0W 021,1 we do I 

*Sm3Sw proper.” “Certaj 
let ns ask.” Theri 
The youog must 
,<?a<ler- They eute 
evidently belong*

“Thah yuuug girl,” he said, “fre- 
qaenteiFa dnbbnth school, where she 
bad been taught to do good every 
illy. Seeing two little boys in the 
street who were quarrelling, she 
apfMBp^qgjjtbcui aud told them how 
vip »i<jkcd it was, amt after having

distinguished m 
inquires, wbeth* 
speak with any 
The aged man »u

sqpuqpdud iu separating them she 
Iieirsuadeil them to come to the 8»b- 
batb-school. These boys were named 
Jim and Tom. Tell me children,” 
continued the pastor, “would you 
like to. sou Jiui V “Ye*, yes,” they 
cried, au of a voice. “Jim stand 
npr he s.'dd, moving towards an 
other side of the platform. A re- 
spifetfibtilr missionary stood up and 
looked at the children, smiling. “Now 
dor’you widi to see Tom F “Y'es, 
yCS,* was again hetbd throngh all 
the hall. “In that case look at me; 
Pm Tom. But you would perhaps 
be very glad^ailso, to sec the little 
girl, Mary ^ood t” The answer wa* 
sttl! more buoyant and eager than

mmi fcvcndly rcitva, the healtby font iW rfk
qwm ornai ■ ■ | Jg

SrroTaU. wr KI»C‘. ErU, Whrfe Smm!
Ukm, Er,»«pe»». HcC*, Oo9—» «»r SHp
laMMMt, fiiMnil liriUnnution^ M> r..*rUI ft
films 0*4 Sam, Krupnsnsof (he Ska, Sqat £<»
i-tc.ttc. In thea, m in all other cnnatuOMoai Damm 
W.lui', V i.w.t Birtus km ilw— St»
enraxire power, ia the most oUliaue And bum#
CMC*.

Dr. Walktr'a COlfornU Vlo*f>r Uhn .
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the Blood (Vt ranore th« a«%, *nd bnr resolwnt «mei
the cSacu the mlmauiim (the *«bernih» fe W1 
the tlfecul pans receive health, aad a reran—a cat 
is eSsctod. j
thr pro perl lei of D*. Wai kwt’i Vital 

Hitt*** «k Ataneni. Diaphoretx aad QmmM ’ 
Nutritious, Laxative. I>.«trt.c. Sedative, CuonJer-lmaa 
SerioCnc. Atoeeati re, and Anti llaUaoa. **ir

The ipcHeal aad auld Laxative uroaerua 4 
D* wmjxs'i VisrtGA* Birms arc tkWtd 
(•aid m aH cases of er*s(WioD» aad m%uat in«%lkl 
bahumte. heaim-. aud toathiax prhpMtiei preStt S 
Wunuwt ol the Laces. Their Sedas.re propcitat 4S 
pain m the aervou!i mica, stomacK and kM**h 
from itiAaaaaar.oa, wiad, ooac, cramps, etc That 
IVaDhr-Imtut influence extend* through*** the*r**t 
Then Dittrruc propcrtM* act on the K.«daers. caaeda| 
and Kpllttmi the flour of urine. Their Am-Rda 
propertie* uuawUte the liner, in tbe .ecxelica at hit 
and :ts d.ncfiaqfe* (hrou-h tht btltat^ duct*, tad m 
super .ur so all raatedial agents, Air tUe cur u ifliWB 
Vewet. Fever and A-w. etc.

Feri tfjr else hodf a palatal dieraw hpi 
friop alt it* fluids with Vskhgsx BtTrm Vo rp*ha* 
can take had of a srstem thus farearmed. The tner, dr 
storaadt. the beutii, the kidneys, and she nerve* m 
rendered dsnease-proof ‘

Boston journals have lately bem 
advocating the instruction of girls 
In tbe public schools la the art of 
bread making, ami experiments have 
already been made la the girfs nor 
mat school ia that city. Ou this sub 
ject Ziem't Herald says: “There Is an 
amazing amount of good, hooest 
floor spoiled for lack of knowledge 
nod care in this prime dofluestfo art. 
We have no doubt invaluable sag 
gesttons may be made ia the rbemt* 
try classes npoo this sabfert, which 
come* home to the stomach*, if not 
to the bosoms, of the whole comma 
nity. Bat we have an idea that the 
true normal school for bread making 
i» (lie hom«- itself, and tbe beet in
structor of daughters are the moth
er*, and not the cooka, in this branch 
of hooselieepiog. Our old New Rag 
land mothers were famous In their 
days In this tine. Whatever help 
they might have from servants, they 
presided over the chemistry of the 
kitchen themselves. When Bridget 
abruptly closed her services, the lady 
of the house knew what was to be 
done in the extremity. The meat 
that came to the table, and the bread 
whiter than the spread beneath it, 
showed that her baud had not lost 
its cunning, nor her mind itn welt 
trained knowledge of housekeeping 
Mothers are entailing hoars of d© 
pressing anxiety npon their daugb 
ten by not giving them aa faHhfnl 
and practical a home training as they 
enjoyed themaelres. The manic of 
the piano, the roar of artificial flow 
era, fine needle work, readiness to 
address a Frenchman la bis own 
tongue, are all well ia their place; 
(mt an ability to run the housekeep 
ing department In an Irish rebellion 
is a grace that, ia the hour of trial, 
transcends nil others. No mother 
has done her whole duly by her 
daaghter until she has made bar, 
temporarily, at least, independent of 
help, so far as directing domestic at 
fairs la involved.*

rial LimW,
Agent for (ursndnirn Patent Knbber 

tipped CrutciuM.
Agr-nt for I>r. Babcock’* Silver Uterine 

Supporter.
Agent for Dr. Wadsworth's Stem Per

son
1 -viicis’ Apartment with s competent

the two first, “Well, see that lady 
oYefr there, with a blue silk hat f 
that is Mary Wood, and she is my 
wife”

b» tiw (trow iu'riuun 
Tke Kflrwf of U*. W axu'i Vimcaxi Hit 

TIM. mi Chronic l>v(|c|»u. Fevers Screw OwW
Co«»ripj»5ivc. Sc&ciciMTf of vitcl pousec, >«3 *•! 
xStctu.g the ■uMBJch. tree*, baurclx. pu.mn—nt MS** 
or nvu-<u M uevtetrv. ka* bcea experieacefl V hun*^ 
of ihMunds tur. 1 hundred. «f tboosxtd* more are ok 
ntsfru the Mate re!k-t‘. , 

iMree-tdoWu. - I *ke of tk* Bitter* •>»
M otRht from a h»If lo one »nd oue-hxlf «rinei;.fa4s 
Kat t»oi soamkaifc food, cock •» beefoteak, iu*** 
chop, Ten.* m. roa.i HeeC end vegretab'e*. »od take •* 
dear nnonr. The, ere omnpoued ci peul* ut.-t** 
Merer!.ent*. and «o oiM
jTVAUtK !«.©*■•”>* K.fi.WeOOKkLOAtO.

DrtWifa *<vd Oen Ap*. S»'i Knocwcts
end oner <f \V a.hmemw .nt, f .orr 6s*.. ■*
soli> by au i>i r *--- ' :

lady in attendsnes.
Order* per mail promptlv attended to

if Tom’s Dilemma.n ——

litic—“I blieve the sun shines with 
a bine light this—hie—morning—aud 
I—hie—won’t go. Hero Tom, you 
saddle—hie—Selim, aud ride over to 
Mr.—Sawyer’s, aud settle this uote. 
Here’s the money; the interest is— 
hie—five (lollars. I expect the old 
u>an will be so drunk, he will tell 
you its—hie—six. If he asks you to 
drink, Tom—hie—don’t insult him 
with your stupid temperance no
tions.”

Tom was soon galloping over the 
prairie. There was quite a contest 
going ou iu his mind. He was a boy 
of thirteen; he believed in filial 
obedience, but he did not believe in 
drinking. “I’d like to obey father, 
but lam resolved to touch, taste and 
htuidle not,” he said aloud. “Trot 
along; Selim, a little faster.”

*Mr. Sawyer was sitting in tho 
pleasant locust grove. He had just 
enough of “spirits” about him to feel 
that lAukvas jfoousicU Of things in 
generaf ancf of himselfln particular. 
Tem?A-miSiness, with some tests of 
patience, was at length dispatched, 
and tlje expected invitation came.

eomc and drink a

’ 8. MARSH,
®2 W. Baltimore 8t., 

Baltimore. Md.

Change of Schedule

A large aifl 
paoy are seated ■ 
table; but earth* 
attractions for tifl 
be approaches t tus 
the third time ffl 
question,and a<ld| 
you believe this fl 
there. He keepJ

gospel du d J 
Spirit and with pi 
assembly. The I 
easy. They aril 
such an enterUunl 

While tbe aJ 
witness to the 1
Christ, one gtj 
leaves, aud wbeil 
few remaiu over! 
ffo too, but tbel 
aim to stay. HI 
vain. He reman 
fuses to stay any! 
of the castle tluj 
ft private convd 
outer a private 
dows of which < 
“Look* says till 
you see that bn 
dowu behind it 
asked tbe Lord 
h> strengthen u 
should deny His 
lately become a 
Christ, and I wa 
not have streuj, 
fess my Lord ai

For Ckurdbes, Schools, Firs All 
Farms, ic. Fine-toned, warranted, 
priced. Ifescriptirv Circulars sent 

BLYMYER, NORTON ti 00, 
864-004 W. Eighth sL, CinciniMiti,
Feb 23 eow—1

G. ft C. Railroad.
iAJLY.Su!

lina Railroad, up and down; also JiP 
trains going North and South on ,ufo“ 
lottc, Columbia snd Augusta Rsilwsj* 
snd Wilmington, ColtmiWa and Asp*"*1
Railroad.

UP.
Leave Columbia at........... Tw1*glass with your fathers friend, for 

the sake 6f eld acquaintance. Here’s 
to join? health and future pros
perity.”

“Thank kyqu, Mr. Sawyer, I don’t 
like liqqfif; I won’t drink.”

‘Nffpj>pS w, yon don’t iutornl to 
say that you kfiow more’n ine V*

“No, sir; but I’ll stick to temper
ance. It’s blessed, and drunkenuess 
is curawLf ^

“Poh my word, you’d better turn 
lecturer, you impudent young scamp. 
Yojt ought to be sent to the Reform 
School, first. Here, saucebox, take 
this., bottle of Bourbon to your 
Briber; he won’t insult it.” In an 
excited wiy he put the bottle into 
Tom’s pocket. “Tell yonr father yon 
settled tifo busiuea to my aatisfac-

Ch arlotte, Columbia ft Augusta
Railroad.

Lcav»- Alston
Leave Cokesbnry.........
I>cave Belton. ..„*«**,*
Arrive at Greenville___

DOWN
Leave Greenville............

Cokesbmy
Abbeville

“ Newberry.......................
** Alston...............................

Arrive at Colmubis.:............ .
An demos Bmneh ami Rise

DOWK. tT
Leave W si halls $40 s m Arrive T 
l^rave Pernrville 6 86 s m Least f 
I>eave I'mdleton 710 s m Leave5 
I^esve Anderson 810am Leave 4 iRemedy for Owup.—Mothers will 

be Interested to know that tarpen- 
tlfte In • soverfegn reonedy for croup. 
Hat urate ft pfoeu of flannel with it, 
and place tbe flannel on tbe throat 
mod chest. Ia vary severe casus 
from three to five drops on • lamp 
of sugar msv lift taken lowmitfly.

Arrive at Belton 9 00 a in Left** 
Connecting with down trsis ft** 

Greenville.
Accommodation trains ran on Afej 

ville Branch on Mondays/yV ednesdsy*^ 
Fridays. On Anderson BrancKbc^T

To morrow may never come to as. 
We eon not find it In any of our title 
•leads. The man who owns whole 
blocks of mat setftts sod grsul dipt 
on the aeus does not own ft fengfo 
minute of to morrow ! ft hi ft mjro-

Mao is tbe only creature endowed 
with the power ot laughter; is he 
not also tbe only one thst deserve* 
to he laughed at f—OrrriUe.

tion, hut 1 haven poor opinion of 
yoty in mptr#”

TH08. DODAMEAD, General 
J Alto Nd*&*. General Md A

E. R. Doitsxv,
Gen. F. ami T. A petit.

REGULATOR

** THE VERDICT**
GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES 

BETTER THfiN PEGGED OR SEWED


